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rrr wronrco cake— Mr.

awl Mrs> •!•: mcs Earnest Sim-
mon. .*r of Kooky Mount and
Henderson, are shown as they
cut- tlKiv wedding: cake recently
at the home of the bride's par-
«,-> ?. n<»»r H'-ndersen. Mrs, Sim

j mnns is the former Miss Mabel
! Cecilia Wyche, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Evans YYyche,

Rt. 5, Box 48. Henderson. N. C.
The wedding took place at shi-
loti Baptist Church with the
Rev (). H. YVvehe...uncle of the

bride, officiating. Mrs. Simmons
lias taught music at Mclver
High School. Littleton. N. C.,

i while Mr. Simmons has been
j employed ai the Douglas High

School. Kim City for the past j
1 two years. HARKEN PHOTOS
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NO CAR AT ANY PRICE
PERFORMS LIKE A

PONTIAC • • • SMALLER
! CARS AREN’T EVEN
[ IN THE RUNNING!

K if’s proof you wont, your Pontioc dealer
j is leodad wWh it—point-by-point engi-

neering eompa.rbons and on-the-record
| facte and figures. No smaller car is de-
I signed or powered to come close to Pon-
\ tiac's eye-opening performance.. alert,

j Keflex-action response,,, and smooth,

I eftorUeca mastery ol every driving de-
c mand. rry a demonstration drive-- over

l your own route- -in traffic or out on the¦¦ Twhway. 1-hut the facte on America'*
\ Number One Rand Car to a feet, and
I you’ll leave the little league for good!

• WITH 4 TO 7 EXTRA

l INCHES OF WHEELBASE,
PONTIAC OUTCLASSES

l THE smaller cars in

J BAM and roadability;

i p' nt lar’s length w built, tn—not hunt:I on! Smaller ears extend bumpers and
I fende.i-3 to look big, but Pontiac doesn’t
! need camouflage ... it ip. big! Its man
I lu/cd 122-inch wheelbase strides over
| the bumps instead of riding on them.I This extra length, plus a carload of
I new suspen.don ideas, results in Pontiac's
| exclusive Level Line Ride that no csr at
f any price can surpass! Sample a few
| miles—and you’ll never re-enb«t in the
1 small-car army again!

YOUR ACTUALLY
BUYS UP TO 8.9% MORE
SOLID CAR PER DOLLAR 7

IN A PONTIAC! !

The so-called "low-price” cars Nil far
short of Pontiac in actual, measurable
car—-and your Pontiac dealer has official
sf>ecification comparisons to prove it'
No smaller car comes even close to Pon-
tiac's rock-solid construction... from its
rugged X-member frame through every
inch of ite heavy-duty running gear
Pontiac is muscle all the way! This extra
heft means Pontiac holds the road like
no smaller car you’ve ever driven .

. ,

gives you a ride remarkably free of
bounce, shake and nouse! Put all the
facts and figures to your own personal
road test. Call your own shots and see
how Pontiac’* Precisian-Touch Control*
give you steering, braking and parking
ease out of reach of the small jobs!

PONTIAC HAS ALWAYS
COMMANDED A HIGH
TRADE-IN DOLLAR!
When you put your money in a Pontiac
you know your investment will be riding
high for a long time to come! In fact,
over the years, no car has a tetter
reputation for being a top-demand used
car. So before you sign on the dotted line
for a smaller job at Pontiac’s price—get
the dollar-Btretching good news your
Pontiac dealer has waiting for you. Here
in the easiest move of your lifeare the ear
end the value that will get you out of
the aniftllcar class for keeps!
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Set 3rd Trial For Two Men
The Death Os Dr. Bundle's

WASHINGTON (ANPi The
men charged with robbing and
killing Roscoe W. Harris, brother- !
:n-law of Dr. Ralph Bunche, will ]
go into their third trial on Sep-|
ternber 9. after their'second hear-
ing ended in a mistrial.

Harris, a prominent real estate
man of Washington, was found
bound and gagged ie his office last
August. Charged with the crime
were T.indsey McDaniel, 26. Thom-
as Williams, 31, and .Jackie J.

¦ Floyd, 25 former heavyweight
boxer.

Floyd has been declared in-
sane and committed to St.

Elizabeth Hospital. The other
two men are charged with first
degree murder. They went to

trial last month which ended
in a hung jury after thre*
days of deliberation.
The second trial which began

last Monday came to a close at.

3:45 Friday when it resulted in a

mistrial because one of the jurors
became ill.

The jury hart been debating the
verdict for throe hours when the

Cell Mates Taunt ‘Lover’ Who

| Beat tip Famed Doctor’s Wife
When He Can’t Raise His Bail

LOS ANGELES (AN! ) 'You
oughts know you can’t beat up

| on a high society gal like you can
¦ on a .street-walker/' was one of

j the taunts fellow-prisoner* began
| hurling at handsome 24-year-old
1 Eugene Hawkins as he began hi«
I third week in I,os Ane-’les County
I jail, beeaure of inability to make
j bail.

Hr had been brought in
: handcuffed from Superior

Court, after being held or. sev-
en counts of extortion and as-
sault am* biitterv. His victim,
and a witness against him was
plump Mrs. Betty Howard,
wile of the famous eye, ear.
nose and throat specialist, Or

* Wayne C Howard,

, According to the testimony glv-

| on by the Howards, widely known
! socialites, and parents of two chil-
i drro the tall, 200-pound Hawkins,

j hearing the underworld nickname
: of “Rig Pimp.'' had been the se-

: .ret love -of Ihe society woman

j for over two months, with motel-

¦ etc. as their love pests

The husband Seamed of this
onlv when he discovered she

had been the object of brutal
heatings administered by Haw-
kins when she failed to pro-
duce more and more money.
She had already given up ov-
er $17,000, she testified. Medi-
cal exmination revealed that
Mrs. Howard bad suffered con-
cussions from the beatings and
had to be hospitalized.
Unable to employ a lawyer.

, Haw-kins had to depend on the
I public defender for bis counsel,
; and to date has not ben able to

secure a bondsman, and he freed
i on bail. Meanwhile the society wo-
| man is visiting her sister in New

j York
'‘See." exclaimed Hawkins’ cell-

-1 mates. "Got out of his class: A
, sportin' woman would have bailed
j him out, even after lie beat her.”
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MAKE EXTRA MONEY
SELL

—The—
Carolinian

I

Your own state newspaper, with news of

your community while it is still news,

| Liberal Commission
I Fill out and mail the coupon below at once.
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• The CAROLINIAN
' Sia E. Martin St. *

» Raleigh, N. C. *
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I PRase send details of how I non earn money selling j
Thr: CAROLINIAN in my community. I think l ean sell
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! Charged In !
Bro. In-Law
foreman notified Judge Boiitha <T.
liaws that a member of the jur.v
was ill After ordering a doctor
to examine her, the .fudge said ho
did not think he should force her
to continue,

I
i

Therefore if any man He ?n

Christ, he w« a new creature:

old things are passed away;

behold, aii things arc become
new.™(ll Cormthiann 5, b.)

Through our Savior
_

and j
Redeemer, Lord Jesus l'nn>t, ;
in real repentance, we can r '

ceive God's forgiven-,s and

tender m-rev. in that mo-

ment, in Tlis atrenp-fh. we :
become in. truth a "new man J
completely leaving behind »
the shame and pins of the

past.
I i
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| ELVIS RAND
THE TUTOR

I SNA KENB FK C,

p 6E. Marlin St.. Raleigh
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Guaranteed

REPAIR S

AB repairs done In your home or
m our modem shop Wa sod TV
picture tube insurance.

LEWIS Radio & TV
Clinic

4i' js. flttoodwornt Si Rial ;T-6!tw»

PICTHER
MUTATION GROUP VI

NtC'-Mr.i. Mildred l„ Ttirnrr,

; standing, professor of education
j ni Sire, is shown a Nut instruct •

inn teacher* enrolled m North
Carolina Coliccc's Summer
School how to score- mteiii,! jn -

tests for slow learning pup is.
i. w 1 «"'nitfviw*a>nw *
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j PAINTER.
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DECORATOR
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EASIER
WITH A

pfi||||| |
Small fry and big appetites present wd problems for every mother

BUT—you can please their appetites and perk up your spirits with the

wondrous convenience of an Electric Home Freezer. Fresh as frost, food i
at your fingertips, ready and waiting Time eno problem and neither is

choice Just take your pick then cook it, heat it, or thaw and eat it.

Fresh fruits and vegetables—meats, fish and poultry—cakes, pies

and cookies—all these and more are there in the frost-tipped

roominess of your family freezer. You'll get big smiles from

vour small fry' with frosty surprises from this built-in food
store. You have the choice of spacious cabinet freezers -

, attractive upright models or the happy combination of
a Refrigerator-Freezer. Whichever you choose, you'ii

find mealtime easier and life a bit breezier
the Electric Fr*«zer Way!

| * fp\ I"T I Wh>« unexpected company drops in, en

j nlectrie family freezer comes in mighty

handy. Saves you shopping time and money,

too, when you *tock up on in-season specials.

Jm? s*# your Electrical Dealer soon and m b -
W Mealtime Easier the Freezer Way!
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Pictured left In right jn Mrs.
Alma II Glenn; Ties Mar 7-1 ret
Lunsford: M.s. Turner; Mrs-
Gladys Macon. Miss IVilhelmlna
Crainr. and Mrs. Josephine
VoUelv.
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